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672 施設，2,389 人に調査票を配布，返送は 916 人（回収率 38.3%）であった．回答者の平均年齢は














1277.1 人 / 人口 10 万人，1 位は高知県の 1663.0










らかにするため，平成 24 ～ 26 年度の 3 年間に
わたり石川県下における看護職員を対象に質問紙
調査を実施し，詳細なデータ分析と今後の対策の



























































































































性 24 名（2.8%），女性 833 名（97.0%）で , 平均
年齢は 49.5 ± 9.9 歳であった．年齢構成をみると
40 歳代がもっとも多く，次いで 50 歳代，30 歳






























































































































































































































































































































退職回数 1 回目 2 回目 3 回目 4 回目 5 回目以上 総合
回答数 779 505 264 105 63 1,716
１位 結婚 255 その他 97 その他 47 その他 23 その他 19 結婚 322 





















































表３．退職回数別の退職理由　( 上位 6 位まで）
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Nurse Turnover and Re-employment in Ishikawa Prefecture: Examining 
Clinic and Long-term Care Facility Data focusing on Nursing Staffs
Kazuyo KAWASHIMA，Naoko MARUOKA，Kazuko ISHIGAKI，
Kazumi HAYASHI，Yukie TAMURA
Abstract
　In previous research, our team had clarified the nature of nurse turnover and re-employment in 
hospitals. However, the nursing staff realities in clinics and long-term care facilities remained 
unclear. The purpose of this study was to specifically investigate the features of turnover and re-
employment of nurses in clinics and long-term care facilities in Ishikawa Prefecture, and to consider 
the need level for and possible features of support measures. Survey forms were distributed to 
2,389 individuals at 672 clinics and long-term care facilities. Survey items addressed the individual’s 
age and gender in addition to turnover-re-employment cycles, reasons for leaving a job, and re-
employment preparation. The number of surveys returned was 916, for a total recovery rate of 
38.3%. The average age was 49.5±9.9 years. Female respondents represented 97% of the responses. 
In addition, 60% of all respondents were registered-nurses and the rest of 40% were licensed 
practical nurses(LPN), public health nurses, midwifes, and care managers and so on. The number of 
turnovers and the number of re-employments did not differ significantly. Significant was that 16.5% 
or 151 respondents who found employment also went on to school of nursing at the same time. 
Institutions with higher-turnover rates evidenced more frequent reports of “disagreement and 
conflict with head of the facilities” and “trouble getting along with people at work” as reasons for 
leaving a job The results suggest that work environment improvements are a needed focus in 
facilities such as those in this study.
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